
REF: IFB/RS 2lst January 1982 

Professor Baroness McFarlane of Llandaff, 
Depart~ent of Nursing 
Stopford Building 
University of Manchester 
Oxford Road 
Manchester Ml3 9PT 

Dear Baroness McFarlane, 

Marian Ferguson has suggested _that I might usefully answer 
your queries about your responsibilities as external examiner. Hay I, 
therefore, answar your questions as you put them. But first, may I say 
on my own behalf how grateful we would be for your support at this 
critical period. 

(1) London does not issue instruc~ions to visiting examiners 
in the or<linE~r;~ T--="'ay but i~ so happens that t!-1e A.caC~mic Council has 
promulgated a statement recently and I enclose a copy of this. I should 
explain that the term ''visiting examiner" includes both internal 
examiners and external examiners from any school of the University. 
The principal reason for this statement was a desire by the University 
to save and perhaps in consequence it understates the role of visiting 
examiners. We, in the Department, have always taken the view that an 
external examiner has an absolute right to read every script and alter 
any mark he wishes to. Certainly, during the first year or two of a 
new degree, we would like the external to pass comment upon the course 
as a whole as well as upon the standard reached by particular students. 

(2) The degree will be the responsibility primarily of the 
Sub-Board of Examiners in Sociology which is in essence a Departmental 
corrnnittee of which I am Chairman. It is responsible for all the degrees 
offered in the Department and, because like Nursing Studies, these are 
course-unit degrees it is responsible to the College Board of Examiners 
which includes all other departments in the College taking course-unit 
degrees. The College Board generally rubber-stamps tl1e decisions of 
the Sub-Boards but is there to deal with unusual and difficult problems 
as well as with any issues of overall policy. 

(3) You will be sent the draft paper toeether with the official 
syllabus. It is our practice in the Department to adopt, without question, 
any suggestions required by our external examiners. 
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(4) External examiners are entitled to attend the proof 
meeting but do not generally do so. Their connnents are sent by 
post or someti~es more conveniently over the telephone. I take 
res~onsibility for seeing that they are fully informed of anything 
they should know. 

(5) The nature of a course-unit degree is such that there 
is little occasion for the moderation of marks at an examiners 
meeting. Each external moderates the marks for the courses referred 
to him either by post or through a meeting if that is convenient. 
We leave it to the externals how they want it done. The final 
examiners meeting is principally concerned with the classification 
of finalists. There would be no need for you to a ttend until there 
are finalists to classify . We can give an oral examination to any 
candidate by university regulation but so far we have never done so. 
'l'he degree in Nursing Studies ha s to be an honour s degree and there 
are, therefore, a number of borderlines. Because of the limited 
number of candidates we would send you all the scripts, perhaps 
drawing your attention to any that were exceptionally difficult. 

(6) Yes, I will send the markiug scheme which is slightly 
complicated because the marks have to be transl a ted into honour 
points to promote the operation of a course-unit degree. 

(7) The proof meeting of the papers will be on Wednesday 
24 February at 10 a.ru and the final meeting on Hednesday 30 June 
at 11 a.m. The scripts should arrive about the second week in June 
and agreed final marks must be cor::n:nunicated to me by the 28th. 
In an emergency this can be done by telephone. 

(8) No formal report is required in writing but an informal 
report to Marian Ferguson can be communicated in any way you wish. 

If you are able to help us you would be welcome to 
come, perhaps when we morderate the marks, when we could show you 
around and offer you some hospitality. 

Yours sincerely, 

Dr. I .• F. Burton 
Head of Department 



( 

ACl\DEt-:IC COUt<CIL STilTSMENT ON DUTIES OF VISITir~G EXAt·~ rJ:.'E;RS 

Th e Acad emic Council considers ti1a t there is an 11.nuccept.ubly wide 
v uriety of practice Rmong Doilrds of Examiners in the nu.Clber of 
Visi. ting Exe-miners employed and in the use mudE: of their services , 
wh ich cannot be justified by the differe11t requirements of subjects 
or individuul courses . It h as therefo re prep2.red the following 
statement of policy: 

1. Th e primary duty of u.n External Examiner is to ensure that the 
standard of the Degrees of the University of London in his field of 
study is consistent with that of the nationa l university systera. 

2. 'fhi s is a l so the primary du-::y of an Ir:tercollegiate Examiner , who 
h as the additional duty of ensuring cor:sistency in th~ standards of 
d egrees of the University of Lo~don awarded as a result of School-based 
or School-sponsored examinations. 

3. Th e :::-esources of the federal system should be exploited by making 
wider u se of the services of Intercollegiate .Examiners v-;here u..ri.i tcry 
universitie s might prefer to use External Examiners . 

4. Visiting Examiners should have regctrd to the tot~lity of the degree 
in respect of both s yll c.bus a nd cxamin<:ition . The major part of their 
tirr: e should b e devoted to those courses and ezarJin 2:ti0ns which c.r~ the 
8ain d.etermir:.c:rn'c.s of the degree clv.ssification. 

5 . Visiting Examiners shmJld be invited to particip.:-~-::.e in th e setting 
of exa~ination papers , 2nd each individual puper shoeld be approved by 
at least one External or Intercol l egiate Exa..l!i0er where this is 
feasible without appointing further examine::::-s . 

6. Vi siting Examiners s h o uld h ave the right to inspect any script , and 
should be asked to review borderline cases . They may be asked to sample 
scripts or other assessed examination material nnd to take part in oral 
and practical ex~ninations . 

7. To c arry out these duties effectively Visiting Examiners ( ie External 
and I ntercollegiate Ex<!...rniners) should not be overburdened with duties 
such as second marking of scripts. 

8. The Ch airr.ian of the Board or Co~~ittee of Excminers shall dete::uine 
the dist:::-ib•Jti o n of duties b et1-1ee'.1 Visit.i::s; Ec-:-J.-.;iners in acco.::..-d<:!;:.ce wi t..'-1 

He shall also e'.1sure that V~siti~g Ex~niners 2re 
invited to attend meeti~gs at whi ch effective decisions on degree results 
are take n. (For Cour se-Unit Degrees where a College Eoa::::-a of Exa..rniners 
wish es to alter the reco!":"h:ienda tio:l o:f a Sub-Board the matter should be 
re:er red to the Sub-Board and the Visiting :Sxcminer advised and invited 
to co;n.!1ent.) 

(Specia l con s iderations apply to degrees in th e Faculty of Medicine 
and to the Deg rees of BA , BSc, BH and BEd (Revised Regulations) based 
on Course-U:ii ts, c ourses for which are provided in colle ges and 
departments of education associated with the Institute of Education, 
and they are not cove red by thi s statement.) 


